Release Engineer
Location: Katowice

Wondering how your work will look like?
The Release Engineer is responsible for managing both internal and third party developed software
releases into the Staging and Production environments. The primary objective is to ensure that the
planned release components are delivered into the live environments while minimizing service
disruption and maintaining integrity.
In this capacity, the Release Engineer will:














Ensure the appropriate execution of the Release Management processes and procedures.
Manage multiple releases of moderate to difficult complexity under minimal supervision.
Responsible for planning and controlling the movement of releases to Staging and live environments.
Including tracking and managing of issues.
Assist in maintaining a rolling release schedule.
Create and manage a detailed release plan to ensure implementation meets the required timeline, whilst
maintaining system integrity and availability.
Liaison with key stakeholders from IT, Engineering and the Business.
Ensure communication within the process and between other processes occurs and works collaboratively
with other upstream and downstream organizations.
Facilitate release documentation review sessions and deployment activities.
Monitors, meets and reports on Key Performance Indicators (KPI) for Release Management.
Monitors ongoing information concerning all Releases throughout the Release lifecycle, including updates of
information about specific Releases.
Facilitate and participate in Post Implementation reviews.
Analyzes the process to identify bottlenecks and develops opportunities for improvement through compiling
data against established process Key Performance Indicators (KPI).

Requirements: 












Must have manual dexterity sufficient to type, grasp, grip and push and pull file drawers and doors;
Must be able to sit for extended periods;
Must be able to see characters (i.e. letters, numbers, symbols, etc.) clearly on a computer screen in order to
identify and solve document content and computer problems;
Must be able to speak, hear and understand spoken language and clearly communicate via telephone and in
person;
Must have flexibility to work off business hours, as needed.
Must be able to move within and between buildings through the outdoors;
Advanced English language reading and auditory comprehension;
Advanced English language written and verbal composition;
Average mathematic calculation;
Advanced analytical reasoning;
Advanced ability to exercise sound judgment;

Nice to have:





Bachelor’s degree in Computer Science or related field and/or equivalent work experience
Minimum of one years’ experience with release management or project management
ITIL v3 with specific experience on Release Management preferred
PowerShell scripting and/or DevOps experience desired

We offer:







Fun and friendly atmosphere (board games, card games, console games, whatever tickles your fancy – we’ve
got it!)
Multiple internal initiatives like:
o Lightweight communities of interest (e.g. Buggy meetings, Scrum Community)
o Technical mentoring program (you can have personal mentor or you can be a mentor for others)
o Soft skills, leadership Academy and more!
Good coffee and Sweet Monday every week!
Attractive package of benefits , i.e. private medical care (Medicover) and a sports card (Multisport)
To keep creativity on high level, you can work with students on the University:
 http://engineering.krollontrack.pl/learn2code
 http://engineering.krollontrack.pl/narzedzia-i-praktyki-w-projektach-programistycznych/
Don’t hesitate! Send us your resume and cover letter in English to: praca@krollontrack.pl

Kroll Ontrack is a technology software and services company serving both the Data Recovery and Legal Technologies markets. As the world’s largest Data
Recovery company, Kroll Ontrack boasts international in-lab services with clean room facilities as well virtual on-site services through Remote Data Recovery.
Kroll Ontrack’s Legal Technologies group (Electronic Discovery, Paper Discovery, Computer Forensics) assists attorneys, businesses and investigators with the
collection, organization and preparation of data for review and analysis in legal matters, regulatory filings, and investigations. More details about our company
on: www.krollontrack.com
„Zgodnie z art. 24 ust. 1 ustawy z dnia 29 sierpnia 1997 r. o ochronie danych osobowych (Dz. U. z 2002 r., Nr 101, poz. 926 z późn. zm.) informuję, iż administratorem danych osobowych przekazanych przez Panią/Pana dobrowolnie w celu przeprowadzenia
rekrutacji jest Kroll Ontrack Sp. z o.o. z siedzibą w Katowicach przy ul. Jana III Sobieskiego 11. Dane osobowe będą udostępnianie tylko i wyłącznie podmiotom upoważnionym na podstawie przepisów prawa. Posiada Pani/Pan prawo dostępu do treści swoich
danych oraz ich poprawiania”.

